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On the critically endangered red teruntum 

mangrove (Lumnitzera littorea) 

 
Mangroves are ecologically important forest 

communities along tropical and subtropical 

coasts with 70 woody species belonging to about 

30 genera in 20 families (Polidoro et al. 2010, 

Duke 2017). Lumnitzera littorea (Jack) Voigt of 

the Family Combretaceae is a critically 

endangered true mangrove species indigenous to 

Sri Lanka (Dassanayake et al. 1995, MOE 

2012). This species is distributed widely on the 

east coast of Africa, northern Australia, 

Polynesia, and tropical Asian countries 

(Tomlinson et al. 1978, Su et al. 2007, Polidoro 

et al. 2010, Raju et al. 2014, Saenger et al. 

2019). It is only known from a few locations in 

Sri Lanka (Jayatissa et al. 2002, Prassanna & 

Ranawana 2014). Therefore, in Sri Lanka L. 

littorea has been identified as a critically 

endangered (CR) species in 2007, 2012, and 

2020 National Red Lists (IUCN & MOENR 

2007, MOE 2012, BDS 2020). 

The presence of L. littorea was first reported 

by Abeywickrema (1960) from the wet zone 

estuaries of Sri Lanka. Since 1983, it has been 

recorded only from Pathamulla Islet in the Madu 

Ganga estuary (Jayatissa et al. 2002) and the 

Bentota estuary (Jayatissa et al. 2002, De Silva 

& de Silva 2006). The population from the 

Bentota estuary has not been seen in recent 

times and is considered to have been destroyed 

(Prassanna & Ranawana 2014). However, 

Madhushanka & Ranawana (2022) recorded a 

different population of L. littorea from the 

Bentota estuary in 2021. With this new finding, 

the biogeographical distribution of L. littorea 

has been extended to a wider area. At present, 

this species is known from three sites in the 

Madu Ganga estuary and Dedduwa in the 

Bentota estuary (Fig. 1; Prassanna & Ranawana 

2014, Madhushanka & Ranawana 2022). 

These remaining populations are restricted 

to a small number of individuals and both 

locations are under immense pressure due to 

clearing for development purposes, cutting for 

wood, and clearing to access the inner parts of 

the mangroves (Perera et al. 2019, Gunawardana 

et al. 2022). Lumnitzera littorea is an evergreen 

tree growing to 8–15m with terminal racemose 

conspicuous red inflorescences and woody fruit 

(Zhang et al. 2020) (Fig. 2). It is an outcrossing 

non-viviparous species and has a regeneration 

time of 40 years (Tomlinson et al. 1978, 

Tomlinson 1986). Two species and one hybrid 

of the genus Lumnitzera have been identified 

(Tomlinson et al. 1978, Guo et al. 2011, 

Mabberley 2017, Saenger et al. 2019) where the 

second species, L. racemosa Willd. (S: Beriya), 

a true mangrove with a wide distribution in East 

Africa and Madagascar as well as Sri Lanka 

(Dassanayake et al. 1995, Saenger et al. 2019), 

has prominent white flowers. Lumnitzera 

littorea has heavy and fine-grained durable 

wood and is traditionally utilised as a remedy for 

tropical sprue (Manivannan et al. 2011). 

The bacteriostatic and bactericidal properties 

of L. littorea are used against Staphylococcus 

aureus, Bacillus cereus, and Escherichia coli 

indicating that the plant contains therapeutic 

compounds that could be used in the treatment 

of infectious diseases (Saad et al. 2011). Despite 

its value, L. littorea populations have declined in 

other countries too (Su et al. 2007). Considering 

its critically endangered status and rarity, 

protecting this mangrove is of great significance 

in Sri Lanka. Here we discuss the distribution 

and the present status of L. littorea in Sri Lanka. 

Study sites: Among the four study sites (Fig. 

1), three sites are situated in the Madu Ganga 

estuary: site A and B, two nearby localities on 

either side of the River in the Pathamulla area 

and site C, an islet which is opposite Sathapaha 

Duwa Islet. Site D is situated in the Dedduwa 

area close to the irrigation road on the Bentota 

River. All the sites are in Gall District, Southern 

Province and fall within the southwestern low 

country wet zone of Sri Lanka that experiences a 

wet climate. 

Field data collection was carried out in 

November and December 2021. Transect and 

quadrat methods were used to collect data on 
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species and the number of individuals of trees, 

saplings and seedlings (Sameer et al. 2007). A 

10m wide belt transect was placed across the L. 

littorea patch from the shoreline of the river 

towards the inland. The transect was sub-divided 

into 10m × 10m smaller plots to count the 

individual mangrove species occurring within 

those plots. The species of true mangroves as 

well as other „mangrove associate‟ species that 

co-occur with L. littorea were recorded. The 

girth at breast height (gbh) of each true 

mangrove was measured in centimetres using a 

girth tape (United Kingdom) and the 

approximate height was estimated in meters 

using a calibrated pole (Ramachandra et al. 

2012). When a tree had two trunks, the gbh of 

the larger trunk was measured (Perara et al. 

2019). When a tree was at an angle to the ground 

gbh was measured at a length equivalent gbh 

along the trunk from the ground (Kathiresan & 

Khan 2010).  

Shannon Diversity index (H‟) followed by 

Hutcheson t-test, Shannon Evenness (E), and 

Simpson Dominance (D) were used to calculate 

the diversity at each site. Minitab version 19 and 

Excel version 2016 software were used to 

analyse the abundance data and make graphical 

representations. Geo coordinates were obtained 

using a handheld GPS receiver (Garmin eTrex 

Venture HC GPS Receiver). Arc GIS version 

10.3 software was used to map the study area 

and L. littorea distribution in Sri Lanka. The 

calculated Shannon indices for the two locations 

and Hutcheson t-test (p = 0.973) showed no 

significant variation in terms of species diversity 

(Table 1). Out of ten recorded true mangroves 

from Madu Ganga (Prassanna 2008), four true 

mangroves were recorded in association with L. 

littorea. Out of ten true mangrove species 

recorded from the Bentota estuary (pers. obs.), 

five true mangrove species were found in the 

plots (Table 1). Rhizophora apiculata, Heritiera 

littoralis, and Excoecaria agallocha are the 

common true mangroves in both locations while 

Sonneratia caseolaris and Bruguiera sexangula 

were recorded only from Bentota and Bruguiera 

gymnorhiza was recorded only from the Madu 

Ganga. 

Populations. A total of 26 trees of L. littorea 

from site A, one tree from site B, another three 

trees from site C in the Madu Ganga estuary and 

more than 200 individuals of trees and saplings 

from the Bentota estuary (site D) were recorded 

during the survey. A total of 231 plants and 

saplings were recorded from both locations in 

Sri Lanka. However, the geo coordinates with a 

single isolated L. littorea plant in the Madu 

Ganga were not able to be obtained during this 

study. A single planted tree was also located at 

the education center of the National Aquatic 

Resources Research and Development Agency 

(NARA) in Negambo. Although over 50 

saplings were recorded at site D, not a single 

sapling was recorded from any of the Madu 

Ganga sites A–C. The absence of saplings and 

seedlings of L. litorrea in the Madu Ganga sites 

indicate low regeneration potential compared to 

the Bentota site D where more than 50 saplings 

were observed. Thus, the sites in the Madu 

Ganga have very low to no seed germination 

(Perara et al. 2019). The presence of saplings 

and seedlings in site D shows a considerable 

regeneration potential hence, this new 

population of L. littorea could be the turning 

point for the future conservation of this plant in 

Sri Lanka. 

 
Table 1. Divesity values, true mangroves, and associates recorded from the plots surveyed in the two sites 
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Madu 

Ganga 

estuary 

Rhizophora apiculata 

Bruguiera gymnorhiza 

Heritiera littoralis 

Excoecaria agallocha 

3 83 

Cerbera manghas 

Dolichandrone spathacea 

Acrostichum aureum 

Premna integrifolia 

1.30 0.81 0.32 

Bentota 

estuary 

Rhizophora apiculata 

Bruguiera sexangula 

Heritiera littoralis 

Excoecaria agallocha 

Sonneratia caseolaris 

4 106 

Cerbera manghas 

Dolichandrone spathacea 

Acrostichum aureum 

Acanthus ilicifolius 

1.31 0.73 0.31 
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Most of the trees in the Madu Ganga site are 

between 6–15m whereas in the Bentota estuary, 

they are between 1–10m (Fig. 3). The majority 

of mangroves in the Madu Ganga estuary have 

girths between 20–60cm (Fig. 3) while in 

Bentota estuary they are between 10–30cm (Fig. 

3). The mean height of L. littorea in the Madu 

Ganga sites (sites A–C) are 13.6±2.4m while it 

is 4.7±1.3m in the Bentota estuary (site D). The 

mean girth of L. littorea in the Madu Ganga is 

95.9±26.7cm whereas it is about 14.1±4.9cm in 

the Bentota estuary indicating that the L. littorea 

individuals are younger than those of the Madu 

Ganga sites. The L. littorea patches in both 

locations are found more than 10 meters away 

from the shoreline of the river indicating L. 

littorea is a back mangrove species except the 

“Sathapaha Duwa” (site C) location where three 

trees are found close to the river and lean 

towards the water. The main site in the Madu 

Ganga is located on a remnant mangrove island 

that has recently been occupied by people. On 

the other hand, the Bentota site is located further 

away from human settlements. Many flowers 

and seeds were observed at the Madu Ganga site 

and fewer flowers and seeds at the Bentota site. 

More than 50 trees and saplings have been cut 

down at the Bentota site indicating that it is 

under enormous anthropogenic pressures. The L. 

littorea patch is limited to a narrow strip 

(~600m
2
) in the Bentota estuary site while in the 

Madu Ganga main site too, trees have been 

condensed into a small area (~400m
2
) and a few 

other isolated patches. These fragmented and 

isolated populations could also lead to reduced 

reproductive output and thereby reduced 

population viability (Allnutt et al. 2003). 

According to the Allee effect, small populations 

are at higher risk of declining in numbers and 

are more likely to go extinct (Stephens & 

Sutherland 1999, Aaron & John 2003). These 

populations are vulnerable to extinction and 

therefore have a high conservation priority in Sri 

Lanka. Both locations are facing numerous 

human-related threats such as being cut down 

for wood and to access the inner parts of the 

mangroves. More than 50 individuals have 

already been destroyed in the Bentota estuary 

site. Therefore, this young L. littorea population 

in the Bentota estuary should be declared a 

protected forest according to the Forest 

Ordinance, and a proper awareness program 

should be established to inform the people of its 

significance and importance. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 3. Height and girth class distribution of mangroves: (A) Height class in the Madu Ganga; (B) Girth class 

in the Madu Ganga; (C) Height class in the Bentota estuary; (D) Girth class in the Bentota estuary
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